
Dainty Dresses
For Your

Little Tots
You can make a selection that will

JtfZ 1 Dleafe hoth von find tho 1ATT1.V. n"V.
from our extensive array of beautiful
white lawn and flaxon dresses. Tliey are
the very ehic French style,
trimmed in laces and em-

broideries. Sizes 2 to (

years $12.50 to $f.00.
There are percales and

ginghams French style, --

to (i years, with both short
sleeves and low neck, or
long sleeves wjth high

neck, full belted skirts $1.00 to $3.30.
For the tot 6 months to 2 years, there are

the daintiest of French hand made nainsook
dresses, beautifully trimmed, $1.73 to $8.00.

In the infants' class, the long dresses of excelleut lawn,
hand made and machine made. These are worked up in
most dainty patterns that give baby's clothes nn exclu
sivenesa of'style, $1.75 to $10.00.

Write for our new spring catalogue.
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twA dengeroualy Injured. Mrs. Joseph Sul-

livan snd Mr. Ethel Wheeler, a nezreiw.
were killed outright. James Pike. aged 70,

and Dave Wheeltr, husband of Mri. Ethel
Wheeler, were badly hurt.

Casualties at Blm Heart.
The casualties - Heart, Okl., fol

io
Head: ' r. '
FRANK KERN.
T. 8. HANN.
Known seriously injured:
Waller Kern, concussion ot brain, prob-

ably fatally.
Mrs. August Brown, splinters In body.
James Downing. broken.
t'arl Voting, badly bruised.
trunk Iavnprt, Internal injuries.
J. K. Powell, Internal Injuries.
Miss Powell, daughter of J. E. Powell,

badly cut---

M. L--. Morn. lea broken.
Mrs. John Marluw, splinter pierced lung,

probably fatally.
Henry l.eaalng. skull fractured.
Mrs. Rolrt Huston, badly cut.
Mrs. Charles Glenn and two children; one

of the children suffered broken leg.
John Fairy, Internal Injuries.

Taylor, a cnna, leg mangiru, umor
Injuries.

William flwlft. splinters pierced lung.
William, Jackson, one eys out, noss

broken. ....
The property damage at Big Heart and

vicinity ts estimated at tSOO.OflO.

Injured Broaght to Talsa. ,

MrSKOOKE. Okl.. April 11. Forty peo-

ple, seriounly Injured, were brought from
Hlg Heart to Tulsa in stock cars tonight.
The Midland Valley officials here report
four dead and ever a hundred injured at
Hlg Heart. Many of ths Injured, It is be-

lieved, wMl die an many more are dan-

gerously hurt. V'
Ths tornado struck Big Heart from the

southwest. Scores of persons, surprised at
ths town being suddenly1 .thrown Into a
state of s, rushed from their
homes and business places only to be struck
down by flying debris.

At ths edge of ths village a hundred
Indians were encamped. Their tsntj'er
gathered up ilka bits of paper and carried
away. several inaians were nri i
many ponies that were grasing in u
vicinity of the tenia wers killed,,.

Among the buildings that wers wrecked
was the Midland Valley railroad station.
The agent and telegraph operator la re-

ported to have been killed. As a result of
this condition, communication with the
outside world was cut oft. Ths tornsdo
had passed an hour before a message was
sent to Tulsa for assistance. '

When ths reacuers arrived from Avant
and Tulsa they found 400 peoplehomeless.
Aided by the uss of lanterns, whfch were
frequently blown out In ths drlssltng rain
and swift wind, ths searchers experienced
much difficulty In locating the dead and
injured. Several bodies were carried out-
side ths village limits and wers found in
farmers' fields.

Tot Kllle4 at I.aerreae.
H LAWRENCE. Kan.. April U.-T- wo people

killed, score or houses destroyed and
the streets plied high with debris by a

. tornado, which struck Lawrence at I
o'clock tonight. Only a rough estimate of
ths damage can be made tonight, but the
loss Is eat I mated at II&0.000. Ths known
dead are Mrs. Joe Sullivan, is years old,
and a colored woman employed on ths farm
of Claude Doublsday, two miles west ot
this place. Four mors deaths havs been re-

ported, but the rumors ?Snnot bs con-
firmed. A dosen persons ware mors or lees

, seriously Injured.
While ths storm was at Us height thirty

prisoners In ths county jail attempted to
escape and, after forcing their way to ths
corridor, were forced to return to their
cells at ths points of ths revolvers hsld by
deputy sheriffs.

The Chicago fast mall train on ths Atchl-eoo- ,

Topeka & Banta Fs railroad missed
ths tornado by only a fsw seconds. Before
reaching Lawrence the engineer saw ths
fu inel-shap- cloud and started a raos to
gtt out of Its track. At the train pulled
into ths depot here ths atorra pasaed a
few hundred yards to the rear ot the
train.

None of the buildings of the University

DIAEVaOHDS
Ths reputation in diamond

this store has attained
la not eouallr elsewhere in Oma-
ha or evsu lii Nebraska Fur years
we have been aellng these precious
stones In Ihla ll. and have se-
cured a reputation that makes this
the safe flee In which to buy auch
genia. When you coma here to buy
a diamond you may ret assured
you are going to uat the greatest
value for our luourv and that you
are going to knew Just the kind of a
atone you buy. There la no at-
tempt to dervtve you. We do not
tell you a stone Is flawless when
It has a sllgUt defect. Uvery Im-

perfection, rvfii though slight, will
be explained We have aa large
an assortment ot perfect stonea aa
any atore In Omaha, and we will
!rotect you In our delre to get
the beat gems.

Ninety per rent of the purchase
price will be refunded wjthln one
year of data of sale.

You will also find hers Just what
you want in JewWry, rings, watches,
eta, at the loaeat prices.

ATOM
peopits

of Kansas nor any of the houses In the
student quarter were damaged, being out
of the path of the storm.

Grand Island Depot Wrecked.
BT. JOSEPH, too.. April 12. Reports re-

ceived at the United States weather-statio- n

tonight state that the tornado started Is
near Netawaka, Kan., about six miles west
of Horton. A northwesterly course was
pursued by ths funnel-shape- d cloud it
passed near Oermantown, on the Rock
Island railroad, and Baker, on the Missouri
Pacific, making its way from there to
Manvllle, twenty-fiv- e miles from the start-
ing point.

The St. Joseph at Grand Island depot and
box cars at Manvllle, Kan., were blown
over by ths tornado this" afternoon. A a
farm house was also wrecked and one
child killed, according to Information re-

ceived by the Grand Island officials here.
SIOUX CITT, la., April 12.- -A storm, ac-

companied by hall, rain and lightning,
struck Sioux City at S o'clock this after
noon and for fifteen minutes raged with
unabatlng fury. Several plate glass win-
dows were blown In, signs torn down and
chimneys wrecked. One house naa struck
by lightning, but no ons v.'aa Injured. Dur-
ing two minutes of ths gale the wind blew
at the rate of ninety nil lea an hour.

MEEKER, Okl., April II Four persona
were killed In a tornado that visited this
city today. A scors of houses wers
wrecked. Many miles of telephone and tel
egraph wires were torn down.

CHECOTAH, Okl., April man
and a child ware killed In a tornado twelve
miles south of ChecoJah this afternoon, i

JOPL.IN. Mo., April 12. Mrs. Almeda
Shelley, off year old.was killed 4 wo miles
north of here tonight when- - her hum was
demolished by the storm.

Three Klled at Plammervllle, Ark.
PLUMMERVILLE, Ark., April 11 Three

persons were killed and a score of others
wers severely Injure Id a wind storm
which swept through this place last night.

Baby Under Coal Stove. ,
HORTON. Kan., April 15. The most

thrilling escape of last night's storm was
that of a son of Mr. artd Mrs.
J. II. Hays, who reside in Reserve. The
baby was blown away with the house, aa
were other members of the fsmlly. After
the houses had been carried some distance
It was torn to pieces. As quickly as pos
sible members of the family began to count
noses and found that they wers all present
but ths baby. Then a search was made ot
what ruins of the houss remained. The
child could not be found and his mother
gave him up for lost. Then a '.cry was
heard and lying under a heavy kitchen
stove, which still remained on Its legs upon
a small section of flooring, the child was
found. Hi was uninjured. An
son of the Hays had a broken arm, but
otherwise the members ot ths family are
uninjured. It is believed damage in ths
storm district in northeast Kansas may
reach 75.0U0.

TOR M DAMAGE IN OTOE COUNTY

Orchards Unrooted aad Kara Balld- -
iaae Blown Down.

NEBRASKA CITY. April IS. (Special
Telegram.) A stoim traveled ast and
west over a portion of this oounty seven
miles south of here yesterday afternoon up-

rooting trees and destroying outbuildings
on a number of farms, but Injuring no
one.

All of the outbuildings on the farm of
T. J. Jackson, John Wlrth and Jack Adams
wers destroyed. At the latter place the
barn waa lifted from over llvs stock and
carried to the Missouri river and dashed
in It, leaving the slock unharmed.

Several fine orchards were uprooted and
destroyed. Along the path of the storm,
which was -- about a quarter of a mils in
width and traveling In an east and west
direction, a number of persons had narrow
escapes

Mew Mayor Takes f'harae.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. April 13. Ppe-c'-

) Mayor Ryan assumed charge of the
reins of government last evening and In
a message outlined the pollclr-- of the
administration to be a atrict compliance
with the lawa regulating the sale of Ihjuor,
economy In public expend! turea and con-

servatism in creating bonded Indebtedness
and the prosecution of gamblers to the
limit, giving notice to the police department
that it must, if It expected to be retained.
Close such placea and keep them closed.
George Broadwell was elected president ot
the co'.'ncll.

One rsti-w-r Helped back ta Wark.
Mr. Wllford Adams Is his name, and hs

writes: "I was confined to my bed with
chronlo rheumatism and used two bottloi
ot Foley's Kidney Remedy w th good effect.
Tbe third bottle put ma on my feet and I
resumed work ss a condo itor on ths Lex-
ington. Ky.. Street Rail we v. It will do aU
you claim la cases of rheumatism." If
clears ths blood of urto add. For sals by
all druggist.

Rala Ueaeral In lawa.
DBS MOINCT, April 11 Rainfall was

general over Iowa last night. According
to Dr. Oeorge M. Chappel ot tne loWa crop
bureau, the precipitation came at' the right
time to give an Impetus to pastures' and
to oats and spring wheat.

Now is the time to aft rid of vour rhu.
matUiu. You wilt find Chamberlain's Lin- - j

lment wonderfully effective .One applica-
tion will convince you of Its merits. Try
It. For sals by all dalera.'

MANY "BOASTS BY ' HINES

Lumberman Telli H. IL Ilemler That
He Put Lorimer Over.

FIVE AFFIDAVITS ARE READ

Mm Who Bar Ilines Told Them II
f oul a Let of Moarr, Hat Me I

Hnrtk It t All
of I .

SPRINaFIKID, 111.. April M Jama
Korester of Duquoln. III., manager of the
Muddy Vllley Mining company, wss ths
nrs! witness caueo oeiore in, senate
otioery investigating commutes at tne
bearing this afternoon.

Herman H. Ilemler of Chicago, president
of the Herman H. Hemler Lumber com-
pany, testified that he met Edward Ilines
of (.'hlrsgo In the Union League club In
Chh-ag- on May . ll".

"This meeting," said Mr. Hemler, "oc-
curred by accident at the cigar stand In
the clubs."

It. WHS"-t- jy Senator Ijorlmer was
elect pd, Mr. Ilemler. said.

"irtr. Hlnes was apparently elated. He
said 'I have Just had a telephone call from
Springfield and I havs elected our next
senator.' Mr. Hlnea was emphatic In his
statement that he personally had effected
the election of Mr. Lorimer," said Hemler.

Mr. Hemler declared under
that Mr. Ilines had said nothing

In regard to money- or the use of Improper
methods In the-eiect-lon of Ixrlmr.

Kite Affidavits Head.
B. Coan, special Investigator tor the

senate bribery commute related his ex-

periences on a recent trip to Marquette,
Mich. He told of seeing and talking with
Frank J. Russell, Roberts C. Low. E. D.
Houer, Rush Culver and Shelby B. Jones.

Coan said that he obtained affidavits
ftom the first three of these five men.
The investigator stated that these men
said they had met Mines In the Marquette
hotel In the summer of 1909 and that Htnes
had boasted of "putting over" WlMam
Lorimer as senator from Illinois.

Attorney Healy then read affidavits from
Frank J. Rtimell. This affidavit stated
that Mines had declared: "We put Lorimer
over and It cost us a lot of money, but he

well worth all of It to us."
The affidavit further stated that this

conversation resulted from a discussion of
the tariff on lumber.

Lowe's affidavit, which was next read,
Stated that Hlnes had declared ths reason
for raising the $100,000 fund to elect Lorimer
was to assure a high tariff on lumber. t

. Postmaster on' Stand.
William Checkley, postmaster of Mattoon,

111., was the next witness. Mr. Checkley,
large grower of broom corn, said he dis-

cussed Lorimer s election with various
members ot the 'legislature. r

He was asked If former Representative
Carl Burgett, a friend of Cheukley s, had
ever spoken of receiving money for voting
for Lorimer.

"He did not," replied Checkley.
Former State Senator Cyril R. Jandus of

Chicago testified that he was a democrat
and had voted for for senator.

Jandus was Interrogated by Attorney
Healey as to his personal bank account
and was asked If he had a safety deposit
box. Jandus said he had an account with
the State bank' on ths south' side. He
stated he carried this account during the
year 190.

Jandus said that aside from. his check
book he kept no record of his financial
transactions. Hs said hs had taken a
fourtf share In the purchase of fcfO.OOO

worth." of Montana lan4 from .'the Three
Forks Land "compsihyT'

"This transaction," said Jandus took
place or was concluded m July. 1900.

Jandus stated that In his own office in
the Chicago Opera House block he kept a
considerable 'sum of money lit aSauIt.- - .

Ths 'witness said there was 15.300 In cur-
rency in an iron-stron- box to the vault
In April and in Way, 1909.

Jandus was asked If he would permit
the members of the committee to see his
cancelled checks from the Casper State
bank for the months of May, June and
July, 1908.

"I have no objection to the committee
seeing the checks," he replied.

Lippincott Estate
Goes to the Widow

Magazine Publisher Leavei All His
Property in Trust After Making

Few Minor Bequests.

PHILADELPHIA, April U. With the ex-

ception of a few bequests to his two daugh-
ters, a grandson and two employes, ths
estate of Cralge Upplnoott, head of the
J. B. Lippincott Publishing company, who
committed suicide last week, Is given In
trust to his widow, Mrs. Sallle E. Lippin-
cott. The will was filed today for probate.
The value of the personal estate Is given
by the executors at "upwards of $100,000"

and ths real eatats at $05,000.

The will provides that if Mrs. Lippincott
should remarry she forfeits her interest
in the estate and will then receive $10,000 a
year for life, the estate going to her chll- -
arm ana granarnuaren. no bequest is
made to J. Bertram Lippincott, the pub-
lisher's son, who Is made the executor of
the estate.

Taft Objects to
Recall of Judges

President Briefly Outlines His Posi-
tion in a Letter to Congress-

man Flood.

WASHINGTON. April 13. --President Taft
has outlined briefly his opposition to the
recsll of Judges provided for In ths con-
stitution of Arlxona. In a letter to Chair-
man Flood of the house committee on ter-
ritories. Ills letter to Chairman Flood was
In answer to a verbal proposal mads by
the latter several days ago. that legislation
bs enacted relieving the president of ths
necessity of passing upon Arlxona's con-
stitution snd putting ths responsibility for
Its approval or disapproval up to congress
alone.

The president explained to Mr. Flood, itwas said at trie White House today, thstIf such a resolution were pasaed and sentto him his approval would practically meanan approval of the Arliona constitute- -
and the recall of Judges. The president

however, that at present he didnot know whet position ha might taks ifsuch a resolution were submitted.

Telrpkoa Mea Nee.
TORT DODGE. Ia., April

hundred Independent telephone men
of the stats ara attending the annuel con-
vention la this city. Tonight after a day
of . technical programs a banquet at
ths Wahkunsa hotel waa attended by about

A), gloux City atanda the beat chaacs for
th next convention.

A Frlahlfal Kasvrlaee
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King
New Ufa rills. &v For aal by Beaton
Drug Co.

John N. Bald win, Jr.,
Named by McPhcrson

O'Connell Receiver
Judge Sends Appointment of Young

Man Who at Once Ii Flaced
ia Charg-e-,

'

Judge Rml'h Mcpherson yesterday sur-
prised the 1 by quickly settling
the question who shall be receiver or the
M. J. O'Connell department store by ap- -

DOnt!nit John N; h,, Jr.. of Omaha,
of th, AMes .olIrHor of the

Vnlon Pllr1fc railroad.
The appointment wss forwarded from

Keokuk, where Judge McPherson was hold-
ing court, and was received by Deputy
Clerk, John M. Matthews during

The appointment renutred a bond of
tft.CO to bs approved by Clerk Matthews.
This was quickly-furnishe- d and ths young
man was placed In eltarge of the big store
at once. '

Mr. Baldwin' fc "barely !' years of age,
just within ths legal age1 limit where the
law permits tilm fo assume such responsi-
bilities. "Jack" Bald win. as tie is familiarly-called- ,

was born ! and reared in' 'Council
Bluffs, accompanying hls'mother to Omaha
When shs moved last ysar. He has had no
experience In mercantile pursuits, shut has
been admitted to the bar.

The present purpose pf..the receivership,
however. Is 'not to carry' .Pn" the store, but
simply to hold tbe stock intact for the'
benefit of the creditors. Deputy United
States Marshal Groneweg accompanied the
new receiver to the tore and took posses-
sion of It under the court's orders.

The Instruction vl Judge McPherson are
for Baldwin to .'.retain possession until
further orders of the court. He is directed
to take out insurance to whatever amount
he deems necessary and to take any
other action adequately to protect the.
slock.

There Is still, another application for re-
ceiver made by "the creditors, who began
involuntary bankruptcy proceedings against
Charles 8. Vorheos, who undertook to
swing ths big store bj( assuming responsi-
bility for $55,000 of Its debts. The receiver
was appointed yesterday upon petition of
the first set of creditors Instituting bank-
ruptcy proceedings against M. J. O'Connell.
They are: B. Kranthal &-

- Co., Lukone
Tailoring company. Lanx. Owens & Co..
Omaha Rubber company, 8. "A. Maxwell A
Co. and S. A. Rider.

Hastings Girl Quits
Domestic Science
Work for Matrimony

Gladys Newkirk Leaves School to
Elope With Charles Newell

Following Precedent.

HASTINGS, Neb., April
Suddenly dropping her- - domentio science
studies at the high School to enter upon
actual domestic practice, Miss Gladys New.
kirk,- - aged , 17, left her' blaas and eloped
with Charles Newell, aged 20, to Denver,1
where It is believed ths nuptial knot was.
tied yesterday.

Miss Newklric was reeHlng' with the class
in breadmaklng whan Newell called' for
her at tho high school.- - She talked with
him privately a few, minutes and then In-

formed her teacher" that as her mother
was seriously 111 she would have to hurry
home, On being excuaaj sh,.. climbed Into
Newell's big gray Jji (obirtj, which car-
ried the lovers to Ktaesaw. There they
boarded a train for Denver.

The young bride is th daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Newklrk of this city,
while her hero fa the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chappel Newell, who live on a farm be-
tween here ana Juniata. ,

Throe weeks ago the bride's brother,
Ivan Newklrk, eloped with Miss Bessie
Monger and, eluding,, their parents,. ut
to Grand, Island, where they were quickly
married. Borne years ago Gladys New-klrk- 's

sister married Charles Newell's
brother.

AFTER THE DEBATING CONTEST

McC'nok Commercial ('lab Pledges
Two Hondred Dollars to

Pay Expense.

M'COOK. Neb., April 11 (Special.)
Keenest Interest Is being manifested here
in ths approaching state contest of the
Nebraska Debating league, which will 'be
held some time the last' of April or first
of May. Miss Mina'la Vlersen Is to be one
of the contestants in the .dramatic class,
and the people hers esteem her. a winner.

The McCook Commercial club haa made
an offer to the stato league Of 1200 for the
location of the debate at this place. The
new Temple theater at this place gives
McCook absolutely unexcelled facilities tor
the purposs. The theater will accommodate
over a thousand people and its acoustics
cannot be improved upon. .

Eighth grade examinations will be held
in McCook, Indlanola, Hartley, Dambury
and Lebanon, this county, April 20 and 21.

Nebraska City Prisoners Kaeape.
NEBRASKA CITT, April IS. (Special. )

Two men sawed their way to liberty from
the county Jail last evening, while the
sheriff and his deputy wers at home having
supper, being furnished saws by parties
on tho outside. The men wera Robert
Walker, a colored man, who was serving a
Jail sentence for 'attempting to assault a
young colored girl, and the other was
Bnlamln Goldsberry. who was given a
vear'a sentence for " assaulting Charles
Hlnsley with a knife. Once before steel
saws wera found on the men and were
taken away from them. They were passed
Into the cell In bottles of black coffee. Ths
men had made their escape and crossed
the bridge Into Iowa before Sheriff Fischer
learned they were gone. The officers went
over there and sconred the country all
nlht- - without finding any trace of the
men. Another prisoner In the Jail, Berger.
a German who Is to bs deported, refused
to go with the two men who made their
escape.

TRADE "N.
MARK y

JJJ
Buy and try the ; '

EVER-READ- Y

because, the makers
taketheriskJ
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FUNERAL OF TOM Li" JOHNSON

Distinguished Men Fay Tribute to
Dead Mayor at Grave.

CLEVELAND HONORS HIS MEMORY

City t'oaaell Nunin Playarnaad Park
for Hint William Jennings

Bryan One of the Pall-
bearers,

NEW YoRK. April 13 -- Th funeral of
Tom I Johnson was held today In Green
wood cemetery, Brooklyn, where, near his
old friend, Henry George, the late mayor
of Cleveland was laid to rest.

Accompanied by the family and many
friends, the body was brought here from
Cleveland on the private car IJvlngston.
attached to the Twentieth Crntyry Um-lted- .

William J. Bryan, Henry George, Jr.
and Lincoln Bteffens were among those
to meet the funeral party at Grand Cn-'tr-

atatlon, whence the cortege, took its
way to the cemetery.

In Aha party were Mrs. Margaret John-
son, widow of the late mayor; Loftln E.
Johnson, Mrs. Elisabeth Marlanl and her
daughter. Margaret Marlanl; the family
servants and a number of Ohio friends
Including Rev. Harris R, Cooley, ho per-
formed "the funeral ceremony both here
and In Cleveland, and the pallbearers.

The pallbearers were William 1. Bryan.
C M. Bates, Trenton, N. J.; Ben T. Csble.
Rock 'island, 111.; August Lewis. New
York; Lincoln 8teffens. F. C. Howe. Henry
George, Jr.; A. J. Moxham. Senator Atlee
Pomorene, Ohio, and Dr. V. A. Urennan.

Senator Kenyon Will
Not Qualify Now

He Will Remain with Department of
Justice Until Trust Prosecution

Program Can Be Arranged.

WASHINGTON, April IS. W. 8. Kenyon.
Attorney General Wlckershsm's assistant,
and senator-elec- t from Iowa, will ' not
qualify as a senstor until the anti-tru- st

prosecutions which he Is now conducting,1
can be arranged without "injury to the
work. ...

Attorney General Wlckershar.i today au-

thorized the statement that Mr. Kenyon
would withhold his resignation until this
could be arranged and said:

"I regard Mr. Kenyon as one Of the
ablest lawyers and one of the most high
minded men of my acquaintance. His elec-

tion to the senate will mean a great lose to
the Department of Justice, but the adminis-
tration will gain In the senate a man who
Is in the fullest sympathy with the presi
dent's alms and policies."

Mr. Kenyon, while the election was in

I1

A. I.
ST.

a.

progress, deo1ired"lrrTrlemla here, thst he
intended to conduct, al least the beef tttist
prosecution in person, If he should suc-
ceed to the seat f flie Isle Senator Dolll- -

er.
CHICAO' VAprU-ll- . enar-e4e- c Kenvon

arrived In Chicago today In time tn take
part In the argument against the indicted
Chicago meat packers' demurrers before
Judee Carpenter of the fidcral district
court. He sad he had no Idea how long
he would contlhtie to act special counsel
for the government: He will return home
tonTbrrow or Saturday and will go to
Washington early next week, he said.
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Ommhm'a Exclusive Candy Shop

On another page will be found the rales
governing tue Booklovers' Contest.

Symrim"S
Huteson Optical Co.yY

7 B, 13 South ieStr,af

uinar ea nyes
The child with glasses

is more likely to-b- the
ndult without glasses
than the weak eyed chap,
whose eyes are not given
timely attention.

Bring them to us. We
can correct their troubles.

Alfalfa
BromuB Inermusl

German Millet
Red Cloverl

Qrchrd Grass
Alsy he CI over

W carry' full line of all kind
of and graeg eed.

Seeds That Grow. Keed Any?

The Nebraska Seed Go.

Phone Doug., 1261. 1613 Howard
8treet.

Open Evenings

III

iax

Incorporated
lion VSOinUM aVeag. tMaw

EASTER NOyEliTIES
In Endless Varieties

: HOME-MAD- E CANtilESX v
SEASON'S NEWEST FAVORS

SODAS AND SUNDAES
In Every Known Style ana
Many Original Mixtures

1 5 1 8 DOUGLAS STREET

WECL.M:
v DM SrlTURDAV

On accoun! of the death and

funeral ot the founder ot our
business,

FRANK J. KIMBALL. i

iimball Laiiitclry Co.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in tha best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED LI ONOGRA STAT1 0 N ERY

and other wor executed at prices lower thin usually prevail
elsewhere.

ROOTj
1210-121- 2 HOWARD

Saturady

Perfect Diamonds
Olfta some remembrance 'frleJ or
relMtlve--a- i appropriate In this Ijiste--tl.le- .

The rich radinnce of the diamond
makes peculiarly an Easter gift, espe-
cially since this is April, lha rtlamond
month. For your pereonsl .ose you en-Jo- y

wearing this precious- sterns and hsve
an absolutely aitfe Investment. All In sll

OB'S Merely
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mere in no Pettier
purchase you can
make than the dia-
mond. Diamonds
from the Edholm
store bear markn
of superior qual-
ity, perfect beauty (
acter.
anJ elegant char s

1ST. .

ALBERT EDIIOLMa Jeweler,
lt ana KA.mxzrx v..',r.

Garden ;X66ls
that are of the ,B;est
at prices the Lea's t
Save your money in
bu vinqr your - needs

I I. Ma, ,at w ." 'f

1612 Harney Street,'' Omaha, Neln'- ' ' ' v.. v.- -

A New; Kind of

S&ie '"
Miller, Ktewart & Beaton

Co. announce an' exfradrrtl-nar- y

concession sale of excel- - '

lent spring rugs for'Monda'v,
April 17. Details ''will he'
published In the Sunday Bee.

i

Yes, We
Will Clears
Your - Ma .'

.:Cl0thtejrirf
Time for r.

Easter
But. PLEASdonl, Jqge,

.any more tjma gettlnK-- '
them oit"hers or telephoq;,
Ing for ua to come and '.

'them. -

You know there, ts Al4- - .

WATS, a LOT, of. peoplp .
who wait until the UkI

, moment and that roe,ans'
r 'crush'1 rr .sotnetlpies a
herculean task; even lor ,u.,

DO phone now Tyler Uuu' "or Auto.
Express paid one wsy cm '

'shipments of work amount- -

ing to S3 or bvsr.

AMUSEMKNT9.

Tonight aSo, 60o and 76o. ,
Saturday Matins 3S and 0o. 'Ths Knaioal Comedy '

"btt msito rtOH tIxnt, '
X,subrls Kill and 40 Colored Artists

SVIOIT HIOKT OMIT
Charles Trohnaan 'resent '

"TBI ACADIAStB
aso to I1.60. Bsat on lals.

lay ath

American Er2vjx
Shew Sails- - !1S, Ti48 and SUM

TODAY AMD Alii. WBast
BHKaUaAjr BCTOADBV At CO. f

Hill Lewis, Barefoot ZHAAoea,
Captain Teibor's Heals, Palmer A Lewis.

Juhass. Ward 4k Weber, Curry A (tlley.
ktattaea, 10 l'w KeserreH see'ang" too. so. ao-.

"OMAXAI TVW OIITtl" ....
KT"--

USmWJf Daujr Mst.. o

'Ton liver's Off; Jlot TWs Show
FADS AJSO fCLLICS KoaKuVilu- -

In "THE OKEE.M HOD I'l.UH."
BXTKAVAOAMKA AsTO TADOXVIZ.I.a

Colion A Mile, Gertrude tverelt,. luiliuf
St Conn, bnyder Uuckisy. iieauiy rhol-ua-

Indies' film alatlae Smit Week !.bau Night omy: Amateur Uuuutsl, :.

Advanced Vaudeville. Me tine Xvary
Day, S:l. Bvsry Migbt, :!. C'lsytuo
White A Marls Ktuai t,- - Dmsld A Car-
ton, iuyniond A Oaverly, Canrbrnla'
Ulrls, Vntorio A Oeurgatto. Ml A'Hos.
Kutna Family. Klnodroivjb OrpJieuiu
concert Orchestra.

mmmaa
uOYD Thoqtor,
Toalgkatatlne Tuesday, Taandaf

and latarday. .. .. .

ITi tVASTO aa4 Kar CacaUeat Ceatpsay
la "TMM aiMX. IV WAITXVO."

Next week ths last wkek- - of th luva
Lang season.' Heats sal fur I w

nki now.

1 wo
OP FKOI4C8

' IAILV
TOOAT-a- r TOsTXOatT?

th TmtrTai about iaf roimy
Mms, lue aaA Siio.

aaday The Yankee Doool Olrls.

J


